
Afternoon parents and carers

Once again it has been another extremely busy week at Severndale 
and our focus this week has been about careers. We have had an 
informative week involving visits from people who help us, teaching 
sessions about life beyond Severndale and looking at our futures.  In 
addition we hosted our very first large parent event with 35 families 
attending and finding out more about opportunities for our pupils 
once they leave Severndale.  One of my highlights was the special 
visit from Brian the therapy horse and the amazing response that our 
pupils had when working with Brian.  

Shrewsbury’s Gotta Dance performance

On Tuesday evening I was privileged to attend the Theatre Severn and watch our Severndale dance group 
perform their popular dance medley as part of the Shrewsbury’s Gotta Dance festival.  Our pupils participated 
alongside young people from Prestfelde and other local dance companies and some of the Severndale pupils 
also represented other dance groups as well as our own.  Every single pupil that participated was amazing 
and there was no question that the Severndale dance received the biggest cheer and applause at the end of 
the dance.  There is more information inside the newsletter about this.

Parent drop off on the bike bay changes

If you are a parent or carer and you access  the bike bay at the rear of the school in the morning and evening 
you should have received a letter on Friday highlighting some small changes we are making to ensure that 
the handover is as smooth and as safe as possible. There is more detail on the letter but essentially pupils 
will enter and exit the building by using the double doors at the rear of the building.

Red Nose Day

Next Friday is Red Nose Day and classes will spend some time looking at what is Red Nose Day why it is 
important to support other people across the world.  Each class will approach this in a different way but 
we are asking all pupils to come in wearing red next Friday.  This could be as simple as wearing red socks or 
coming in a bright red onesie with red hair.  It is upto you!

BEAMS virtual training

We have attached a list of training for parents and carers from BEAMS which starts off our opportunities 
for training and support activities for parents and carers.  Watch this space for more activities happening 
including our own staff and also training and support provided by PACC.

It just leaves me now to wish you all a happy weekend and I hope you enjoy seeing all the great photographs 
from our careers week.

Brian 



Commonweal th  Games Dance Success !  

 
Elizabeth is performing in the launch of Birmingham’s festival of culture      
17th-20th March and in the Opening Ceremony of the Commonwealth games 
on 28th July. She is part of an inclusive dance group in Shrewsbury. They are 
combining with inclusive and professional dance groups across the West    
Midlands to perform at these events. All the dancers are 16 to over 100 and 
she is one of the youngest. They learn their part of the dance in weekly        
sessions in Shrewsbury and rehearse together with the other groups (300 
dancers) at the NEC most 
weekends. They travel by 
train and coach with the 
dance leaders. Next week 
they move to technical    
rehearsals in Centenary 
Square after school.          
Elizabeth has been  
rehearsing for this event 
since September 2021.   
 
A huge well done and watch 
this space for more photos 
and updates! 

Red Nose Day  
 
Friday 18 March is Red Nose day! Please dress 
your children and young people in Red to support 
comic relief and so many good causes. Donations 
can be made at:   
https://donation.comicrelief.com/ 
 
 
 
 

Giraf fe  

The giraffe has   
finally arrived!!! 
And we’re filling it 
up with lots of 
bottle tops.  Please 
keep sending them 
in we only have it 
with us until     
Monday 21 March. 
 
 

 



Nat ional  Careers  Week  

National Careers Week has been a huge success across the Academy. The students have enjoyed experiences with 
colleagues from each of the emergency services and have had the opportunity to ask them about their jobs and 
how they support the local community. Students have also met a therapy pony, guide dogs and have virtually inter-
acted with a farmer. The transition event on Tuesday was thoroughly enjoyed by students, parents/carers, staff 
and external providers and the feedback from this was positive. Keep an eye on our website as students across the 
Academy are now working on collating a photo montage of the week.   



Nat ional  Careers  Week  

And there is more!! 



Nat ional  Careers  Week  

And there is even more!! 



Shrewsbury’s  Got ta Dance  

 
Some of our students took part in the Shrewsbury’s 
Gotta Dance event on Tuesday evening.  Nathan Fisher 
who choreographed our students said “The night was 
an absolute success.  The hard work the students put 
in more than paid off on the night achieving a fantastic 
introduction on stage and by far the loudest of all the 
cheers. They made their parents /carers proud and 
most importantly themselves. They had worked so 
hard at every rehearsal they attended. They pushed 
each other to strive for perfection, which they more 
then achieved on the night itself.  They also went out 
for dinner before the performance which was a real 
treat for everyone.   
 
Here’s what the students had to say! 
“The dance was really good. It's helped me work with people and keep me calm.”  
“It was great fun, the best thing about the dance was taking part. I would do it again.” 
“I want to do dancing all the time, I like dancing on the stage, my family were there and it made me feel happy. I 
want to do it again and again.”  
“It made me happy with everyone on stage. I made my mum proud. I want to do more dancing.”  
“I danced with Severndale then my other dance troupe, it made me feel very happy, it made me feel really, really 
happy my mum and class teacher were there. I cant wait to do it again.” 
 
The whole academy is so proud of them all, well done and thank you from all of us. 



Futur es  Focus  

‘Pedal 4  Health’  
This term in the Independence pathway the students are exploring 
hobbies, clubs and what social care they can access by  having taster 
sessions so they can make informed decisions of what they would 
like to join out of college and when they leave Futures. This week 
the taster session was at ‘Pedal 4  Health’ at Shrewsbury Sport    
Village.  
 
They were supported to use the adapted bikes to go around the 
bike track. They were fantastic and said ‘it was amazing’. Lots of fun 
was had by all. Pedal 4 Health does a 2 hour session once a month 
from 1pm-3pm  and you can also book to use the bike and track if 
and when it’s free. If you are interested to    support your young 
person to access, call Shrewsbury sports village for further           
information.  
 
A great way to exercise and have fun at the same time. We will be 
visiting again next term.  A very well deserved break with some  
biscuits awaiting the students at the end of the track.  
 
Football Match against Derwen College 
 
Our Futures students had a football match against Derwen College 
at Shrewsbury Town Football club this week.  They were also given 
the opportunity to explore the clubs dugout and changing rooms. 
They enjoyed the experience and liked sitting in the dugout where 
the team normally are, they said “we really enjoyed feel-
ing like we were professionals!” Also they won their 
match which they were very proud of, but they enjoyed 
meeting their friends as always from Derwen as well!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Shrewsbury Town in the Community Invitation 
Last week some of the students were invited to watch an evening match at 
the Shrewsbury Towns Football Club by Shrewsbury Town in the                
Community’s Mark Bull.  Thank you to Mark as the students had a great 
time! 
 



Shropshir e  Beam Vir tual  Workshops  
 

Shropshire Beam are pleased to provide the next Timetable of Virtual workshops, starting in April. All workshops 
will be done via MS Teams Video call, we are unable to record sessions. The  Workshops are derived to be            
informative and engaging sessions, please be willing to participate during the sessions.  
 
There are four Workshops which will be rolled out to the end of May 2022 at various different times to enable more 
people to attend, please see the following details of content:- 
 

Date / Time Workshops Link 

Wednesday 6th April 11:30am  Sleep Support  Microsoft Teams meeting 
Join on your computer or mobile app 
Click here to join the meeting 
Learn More | Meeting options 

Wednesday 13th April 10am  Supporting Children & Young People 
with Anxiety  

Microsoft Teams meeting 
Join on your computer or mobile app 
Click here to join the meeting 
Learn More | Meeting options 

Wednesday 20th April 11:30am  Understanding & responding to Self-
Harm  

Microsoft Teams meeting 
Join on your computer or mobile app 
Click here to join the meeting 
Learn More | Meeting options 

Wednesday 27th April 12:30pm  Wellbeing Planning  Microsoft Teams meeting 
Join on your computer or mobile app 
Click here to join the meeting 
Learn More | Meeting options 

Wednesday 4th May 12:30pm  Sleep Support  Microsoft Teams meeting 
Join on your computer or mobile app 
Click here to join the meeting 
Learn More | Meeting options 

Wednesday 11th May 12:30pm  Supporting Children & Young People 
with Anxiety  

Microsoft Teams meeting 
Join on your computer or mobile app 
Click here to join the meeting 
Learn More | Meeting options 

Wednesday 18th May 12:30pm  Understanding & responding to Self-
Harm  

Microsoft Teams meeting 
Join on your computer or mobile app 
Click here to join the meeting 
Learn More | Meeting options 

Wednesday 25th May 10am  Wellbeing Planning  Microsoft Teams meeting 
Join on your computer or mobile app 
Click here to join the meeting 
Learn More | Meeting options 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_MWUxOGMwNDktMGQwNy00ZjIwLTk0M2MtZDUxZjMxZWE4N2I4%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522340ae048-d81c-4ea
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2FJoinTeamsMeeting&data=04%7C01%7CJoanna.Dovaston%40childrenssociety.org.uk%7C09c7e3cdb40f4339bbdc08d9fb6c3cda%7C340ae048d81c4eab88a4b7491fa8a408%7C0%7C0%7C637817264571588863%7CUnknown%7
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2FmeetingOptions%2F%3ForganizerId%3D6f58d3b0-03d2-44eb-93a7-300d1a8f9e99%26tenantId%3D340ae048-d81c-4eab-88a4-b7491fa8a408%26threadId%3D19_meeting_MWUxOGMwNDktMGQwNy00ZjIwLT
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_ZmUxMDUyMWItNjcwZC00ZGI3LTliYTMtMDY2N2YzMGZlYTlh%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522340ae048-d81c-4ea
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2FJoinTeamsMeeting&data=04%7C01%7CJoanna.Dovaston%40childrenssociety.org.uk%7C09c7e3cdb40f4339bbdc08d9fb6c3cda%7C340ae048d81c4eab88a4b7491fa8a408%7C0%7C0%7C637817264571588863%7CUnknown%7
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2FmeetingOptions%2F%3ForganizerId%3D6f58d3b0-03d2-44eb-93a7-300d1a8f9e99%26tenantId%3D340ae048-d81c-4eab-88a4-b7491fa8a408%26threadId%3D19_meeting_ZmUxMDUyMWItNjcwZC00ZGI3LT
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_MDMwYWEzZDgtODYxZi00ZDdkLWFiODEtODRjZjhhOTNmNTc4%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522340ae048-d81c-4ea
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2FJoinTeamsMeeting&data=04%7C01%7CJoanna.Dovaston%40childrenssociety.org.uk%7C09c7e3cdb40f4339bbdc08d9fb6c3cda%7C340ae048d81c4eab88a4b7491fa8a408%7C0%7C0%7C637817264571588863%7CUnknown%7
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2FmeetingOptions%2F%3ForganizerId%3D6f58d3b0-03d2-44eb-93a7-300d1a8f9e99%26tenantId%3D340ae048-d81c-4eab-88a4-b7491fa8a408%26threadId%3D19_meeting_MDMwYWEzZDgtODYxZi00ZDdkLW
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_Yzg1NjJhZTMtODZkNi00NTZjLWE2OGItNjg4YWUyMGNiMzIy%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522340ae048-d81c-4ea
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2FJoinTeamsMeeting&data=04%7C01%7CJoanna.Dovaston%40childrenssociety.org.uk%7C09c7e3cdb40f4339bbdc08d9fb6c3cda%7C340ae048d81c4eab88a4b7491fa8a408%7C0%7C0%7C637817264571745067%7CUnknown%7
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2FmeetingOptions%2F%3ForganizerId%3D6f58d3b0-03d2-44eb-93a7-300d1a8f9e99%26tenantId%3D340ae048-d81c-4eab-88a4-b7491fa8a408%26threadId%3D19_meeting_Yzg1NjJhZTMtODZkNi00NTZjLW
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_MjUxNzZkYmMtYzgwNy00ZjhjLWExOTItZDU5M2I3ZDVlNWVj%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522340ae048-d81c-4ea
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2FJoinTeamsMeeting&data=04%7C01%7CJoanna.Dovaston%40childrenssociety.org.uk%7C09c7e3cdb40f4339bbdc08d9fb6c3cda%7C340ae048d81c4eab88a4b7491fa8a408%7C0%7C0%7C637817264571745067%7CUnknown%7
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2FmeetingOptions%2F%3ForganizerId%3D6f58d3b0-03d2-44eb-93a7-300d1a8f9e99%26tenantId%3D340ae048-d81c-4eab-88a4-b7491fa8a408%26threadId%3D19_meeting_MjUxNzZkYmMtYzgwNy00ZjhjLW
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_NmVjYWFlYWEtYTJhMi00MDk1LWIzNDMtYmFhMzFmMzMyNGFm%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522340ae048-d81c-4ea
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2FJoinTeamsMeeting&data=04%7C01%7CJoanna.Dovaston%40childrenssociety.org.uk%7C09c7e3cdb40f4339bbdc08d9fb6c3cda%7C340ae048d81c4eab88a4b7491fa8a408%7C0%7C0%7C637817264571745067%7CUnknown%7
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2FmeetingOptions%2F%3ForganizerId%3D6f58d3b0-03d2-44eb-93a7-300d1a8f9e99%26tenantId%3D340ae048-d81c-4eab-88a4-b7491fa8a408%26threadId%3D19_meeting_NmVjYWFlYWEtYTJhMi00MDk1LW
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_NDdhZGIwOGEtMGYxOS00N2YzLWExOTQtOGE5ZWRjZWJhZmRm%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522340ae048-d81c-4ea
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2FJoinTeamsMeeting&data=04%7C01%7CJoanna.Dovaston%40childrenssociety.org.uk%7C09c7e3cdb40f4339bbdc08d9fb6c3cda%7C340ae048d81c4eab88a4b7491fa8a408%7C0%7C0%7C637817264571745067%7CUnknown%7
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2FmeetingOptions%2F%3ForganizerId%3D6f58d3b0-03d2-44eb-93a7-300d1a8f9e99%26tenantId%3D340ae048-d81c-4eab-88a4-b7491fa8a408%26threadId%3D19_meeting_NDdhZGIwOGEtMGYxOS00N2YzLW
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_YjdmYzY5NTYtYjNiMS00MTgzLWFjMzYtYmRmNzliNDI4NTg3%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522340ae048-d81c-4ea
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faka.ms%2FJoinTeamsMeeting&data=04%7C01%7CJoanna.Dovaston%40childrenssociety.org.uk%7C09c7e3cdb40f4339bbdc08d9fb6c3cda%7C340ae048d81c4eab88a4b7491fa8a408%7C0%7C0%7C637817264571745067%7CUnknown%7
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2FmeetingOptions%2F%3ForganizerId%3D6f58d3b0-03d2-44eb-93a7-300d1a8f9e99%26tenantId%3D340ae048-d81c-4eab-88a4-b7491fa8a408%26threadId%3D19_meeting_YjdmYzY5NTYtYjNiMS00MTgzLW


What’s happening this term! 
Friday 18 March 2022 Red Nose Day 
Last day before Easter Friday 8 April 2022 
First day back after Easter Monday 25 April 2022 

Contact us on:  
maria.whittaker@severndaleacademy.co.uk 
01743 563287 

Staf f  Spot l ight  
 

This weeks “Staff Spotlight” section is focusing on and all 
about Debbie… 
 

Name:     Debbie South  
Job:  Family Liaison Officer  
 

What does this involve? 
My role is to support the students and their families at 
Severndale and understand that education is a            
partnership between school and home, with the child or 
young person being at the centre. I have a varied and exciting role where I can liaise with a number of     
students, parents, carers and external agencies on a daily basis, to ensure that all families have the support 
they may need. 
 

What can the Family Liaison Officer help families with? 
 

• Individualised support based on the needs of the family 
• Liaising with other professionals both inside and outside of school on behalf of families 
• Support families in finding out information about services, activities etc. 
• Support families with form filling e.g. housing or benefits 
• Support families who may be struggling e.g. getting their child to school 
• Parental questions or concerns with any aspect of school life 
• If she can’t help – she will find someone that can! 
 

Debbie is also looking at starting up some parent groups across Shropshire to enable all families the access 
and support from both herself and the school, as well as encouraging parents to meet and network with 
each other and find out about services and activities more local to them. Please let her know if you have 
any more ideas!  Debbie is available Monday to Friday (8:30am  – 4:30pm) and can be contacted on  
debbie.south@severndaleacademy.co.uk or 01743 563201. 
 

What do I enjoy outside of school? 
Walking my dog (we love the beach and walking all over the county so if you see us, come and say ‘hello.’) I 
also enjoy travelling and I have been fortunate to have travelled all over the world – although you can’t 
beat the Welsh beaches! At home, I love to cook, and this is one of my favourite ways to relax. 
 

Please tell us something interesting about you? 
I used to be a PE and Geography teacher and Head of Year in London and then moved into teaching in a 
SEND school in Kent. Outside of work I volunteer for local charities and help support my local community. 
I’m a big football fan and support Aston Villa (sorry Shrewsbury fans!) and I can often be found at music 
festivals.  
Here you can meet the staff in our newsletter and this will allow everyone to find out more about the     
people who work at Severndale.   




